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were uniformly murdered.! A !arre reward .

offered for bis capture In vain, until a bo!J r r

ant insinuated himteli info bis confJenca ;
captured bim. This beait of prey, ionzil
was executed on tbe 12th; of Dececibsr, i;
He was broken alive on ihe wheel. Fcr
years be bad lived exclusively as a car.il L
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A TEMPERANCE JOKC f

Joe Harris was a whole aouled. merry f.--

and Very fond of a glass, j After living i,i 11

Orleans for many years be came to the cc ;

sion of visiting an old uncle, away up in 11 :

aebuseus, whom he had not seen for jezr:
Now there is a difference between New Or!;
and 'Massachusetts, in regard to the usa c! ,

dent spirits, and when Joje arrived thara :
found all the people run mad about temper!

ii LN. C, (THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1852.SALISBUEY,iT7 .,-- ; A Wedtiesdav of last

k' .Uti be, seen loan ie cumpnnj

r JiiixeiH ready for work,
no ft i subscribed to

This is democracy! here in Nortb Carolina. South. He bai wrsiid strongly witbthdimc: Mariners Cbarcb Morning Rev Professor ed palpably before the eyes of the people
because the Locojbco Convention knows cure errora ofboiiticp fknaticsro,andinlthe Scott.f Alternooo -- Ret Cyrut JobMon. Night of North Carolina, to induce iheraj to
full isiiikw n4tof its Totaries, Hood lorth in behalf of RerB K Allen. ; spurn it from theniU by the rejection ofweUthaJlbe people of Caroli- - eqoi and goo4 faith, f Forbis Aoble tertiei, 1st Baptist ChurcbMorningNot yt fill te demagogues who seek to sustain i-i-na,ot all parties, feel outraged by the sys-- he has of course been assailed by the reilirigs ed. fternobn Rer;W B Dutton. Night Partial and unenual it strina nriviln- -

be fell bad, thinking, with the. old sosj. i'
'keeping ihe spirits up. by1 pouring spiritsUawelh? road( commencing
wat one ol the best ways lo make tirr.3 j

was in a pick(e.te01 Sunder noiw pursued bt Congress. d abuse. But in beiiig flecied topretide dter Re Prof: Murray g X. fr0m a deserving class of the community
ana began to lear ibai he
on tbe morning after hisilrtrimet on h riday ot last

Rev.But the same tHino i, not AM, in 80 memorawe a pody.e haterrtostaropie m. eniwonn.re Vnurca--Mornir-
,g arrival, lha c!J :

work, hli aust cir'r? "AlP nnA filected Will. Brinsmade.Dr Hoyt. Afternoon? Re? Dr
abolishes the property qualificatiori in

one respect, while it leaves it untouched
and his sons; being out at
to him and said

! . .1 ! bute to the unimpeachability of bis characterCongress, or in e new States. There, and conduct. U is rnolrebTeJ no liule praiie tok'! rL nfl.Charlottd, President of Ni2ht--4R-e Dr Baker.
in others takes awny the most salutary M Joe, you have been living fa the Sou:'.,democracy consists in giving to every man this assembly to say that it knew how to appre. Trinity Methodist phurch Half past 10

everv thins that! h& wants, no matter ciate and honor sticn si rnani jj Ret Jit Matthews. 4 pm Rer J Carson. 8 part ol toe system, but leaves the exclu
- lAftfn. anpoinieu pecremry aim sion of the greater part of the citizens

j V V Ft . s T

It appears, from eligibility to office, to operate as aClerk. After some con? e ration relative to the Betjiel. Half past 10, am. Rev J M Low.
hours! of refiolai tneettns and adjournment. the rie. ii p. ro. Rev H M Baker. 8 d i-d- rM' oppression even upon those whom

I ' Iff aft j 1 T '9 I - ' I . ' ' -
give, j ,: .1 t

j

About on parf with this, is
'
' il(e kbceedings. aisoMfnai v in, a.
5

l' rrildvieU county, is recommend- - subject was referred tda Committee. Not filled, ; , i proposes to admit to tbe ballot box:the solemn
A prayer was then offered up by the Modera-- 1 bt. James Uburcb. Half past 10 Rev'd lor it says jto tnem. in; plain language,declaration of this Convention that it isWvl- - r It Tf;otoi4 entirely

tor, and the assembly adjourned to meet to day Aaron Williams. Half past 3, p m Rer D you are ht enough for equality of suffragea the V 1 , " t against the payinentof stale and un at 9 o'clock. j stetenson. o p m ue? w A remand. Witn your lellow-me- n, and may even thus

m Ventral A sseptbly of the Preterian jL'rIS'0' T2tZ$ZZrnr jcinhiarolina, jthat deserves
founded claims." j "We j hope there is no-

body in North Carolina, of aaoy party, in
favor of paying unfounded claims ; but
we blush for our State whenj d great par

Church of th phited States. Protestant Metnodist Half past 10--Rer. isUture. uch is the boon Democracy
Uvfe-in- tbj5-a-

y frcta the public,
J'eltt ' tiJka i.k

no doubt, are in the habit oftaking a little i:
thing to drink, about eleven o'clock, lie
keep sjrne here for medical purposes, I--

'.
!

no one know it, at my husband wants lo izl t

boys a! good example. .
!, f t

Joe promised, and thinking he would w:l :

more that day, lookr as he expessed it, " a I
ter." fAfiei that he walked out! to tha its,'
and who should he meet but bis uncle.

Wjell, Joe," says he, I expect yc j r

accustomed to drink something in New Orlc :

but you find us all temperance here ; ar.J, .

the sake of; my sons, 1 don't let them l.r
that I have any brandy about;; but I just.L
a little out here for my rheumatism. Will ;
accept a little 1 Mil I j j

''

Joe signified his readiness and took anc:'
big horn. Then continuing bis walk, he c;
to where tbe boys were mauling' rails Af
conversing awhile, one j of bis Cousins sa! '

Joe, I expect you would like to have a dii: '

and, as the old folks are down on liquor, .

keep some put here to help1 us on with t
work,"

! f - " Ml 4 HI

Fbipay Mokking, $lay 21st, 9 o'clock,, m. S Griueau. A p rnRef W P Breed. 0ffers to the people of North Carolina, in
Ihe Assembly met. land was opened with no hour lor adjournment navipg arrived, af. hi r it, .;ik;n it,i;JiA

I . . r ' n .. . I VV.W IUI U VHA. O nilUlll lUbll bill.prayer by the Moderator.ty, composed of nearly one-hal- f its ctti ter prayer by tae tte iir Hoyt, tbe Assembly Tpna. nnt fn n, f,,inw.r:fjrt, lfl.. ,W . .yf ."-- " - 1After the reading of the Minutes, the Mod- - adjournedzens, makes a point of not paying a claim this business. The people are the soverj ihWvetijents in Western North AAil lti V Ql I1. I aaf ah AnnAnr nnmAA a mJimj
This is the 111' r i.r.Mi5 PARENTA Ii AND PI MAT..or debt, because it is stale eigns, in this land of ours, not politicians.UitM most other men,! who have l isommuiees. r

i I r.
the statute It was then Resolved. Thaithe nreeentation I Two familv accidents show irreat re- -meanest instance pi pleading It becomes North Carolinians to awake

from this thraldom of party arouse from
Ui!IlalM4'C0Ut rx)sf surpasses of:1imitatic(nS 'tiiai we'..evea'etrd jof. of Synodical ReportJ be the order of tbe day suits from little causes. Baifon Cavier,

Thet statute was enacted, not to bar the fr lhe afternoon ; also that the Annual Re. when a very little boy, was encouraged their degeneracy to the independent spirit
tiif jmyotbeintleroan in our ac-- and feelings their fathers had take into

payment ot.n Uest debWever o.d. Z Z, j?... d TwSmTtor STt?W
but siniply to bar its collection when there T ed tdreDortata subseauent meetiriff. -- if .rji.i lA. n " bilities, and apply it in the proper man--

iaiaficpft
We-iiop- e mac ine uireciors

iei4tjto hiib'the post of Engineer
il&ahle(indj incompatible with

mteresC ind U'cfination to accept it. ,

is a presumption that it has already been The hours for the sessions of this body were J iearcWanJ bv ner, to the abrogation of all property quali-Ji- A

u.J 4.., MtiU:mo then: fixed at 9 in the morning to half past 1, and .?? 'Jff f1 lil!!!-?- - fications, if anf, and the establishment of
uiivc uam. Mcjr hiu ,onv 'wiuitua , a . s i jj'' ShCu iu luis

Out came the bottle and down they sat ;
his says, that by the time he went borne to C

ner, he was as tight as he could well be, :
all from visiting a Temperance family.

maternal incident TT 1 ; a just, equal and consistent measure!s one happtesof the RaUish Times.beforei Congress every year,! some un- - ifrh-- itm.. (Ar it,- - AJ...oi nn.rflihV friends roft the enterprise in the
.;k-ji- .. --kkQki I o.4 ..-.'- .j tn I circumstances oi nis me. lurnisnmcr coouuuuuicuiv juai, aim utucio luvuauiy uut uuaius were ariauscu as luuuwsk ; . it ', w. "

flf iSle'ckifnourg, we wish to say
Tbe IJoard or at 10 l" iakUD -- a biEducation, on Saturday lCttCtWM BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.just, which itJs;sulscepUble bf fproof have rendered to seienei.Anfl tn th wnclrl hvo'clock, a. m.Vorabr WO' , erc arc ci, u w uu-Ijjj- ni

50111 five thousand dollars to
AN ELASTIC RESOLUTION.

We refer the curious in such matters to fWe learn from the Charleston Courierthis ffreat naturaUiat and endd man urnnot been paid, and shall an honest man,
to be traced to thejudicious treatment of of lhe 17lh in-ta-

nt, that an individual ar- -
Foreign Missions, on Monday at 10 a. m.
Domestic Missions, on Tuesday at lO k.m.
TnKl If a I !nni on Vlii.erlv ol lfl rri

of any party, contend that' iheir being
"stalel is a sufficient reason for refusing 12th Resolution adopted by the late Derr.c:jjiscd i? this funty, before the road

fecommenceilvvith any hope oi car- - nn mother to r ti n snn. nvea in me city on me lom, irom vvn- -

These reports will be able and full of inter- - About twenty years since, a little boy mmgton, N. C, having in his possession uc Convention at Raleigh. It isas.follov. : :
to pay them ? ; Such a plea would dis-

grace an individual who had any charac
kit though. ; !YiH the Merchants and
Lrjy oTiers Charlotte, permit this

est.J Addresses,: it is expected, will, at the same in Vestern JNew York entered with great largerou oi couuiencu noics uu mo Kesolved, Tnat we re atlirm tbe Kes
time be delivered. enereV into the collection of minerals and Bank of Wadesborougb, N. C., a few of tions of the Baltimore Conveation of 1814:

ter to lose. i '!,!! The time and place of holding tbe next meet other objects of nature. His parents soon which of the denomination of five dollars, 1843, as far as they are applicable to thzi
? w. f f U A A A.AiiKltl 'MM A mX. MM MA I It A B m m " . I Ka Vk A rf4 MM A AI AI M Aft AIla fllHtfV I VtA I AM MM W lA 4 4 i AtlM vWf "We will resume tho subject, as time iirg ui iuo rtOBcurujjr wcio iuu tuo wiuoi ui COITlin lO 106 COllCrUSlOn tuCLC it WAS not uo uau auwwccucu sip tiiuuiatiii. w i vfM wuMy'- - VJ v N

last opjtorturtfty; to Escape unimprov,
M save-(bei- r sinking toM(n.from a fate
deplorable to anticipate without tnan- -

tne aaytor vveanesaay next. . safe to renress his stir4t and his efforts, counterteit is most clumsily execuieo anu h The italics are ours.and opportunity permit. tfyy. Observer.
Application naving been made uytne several ftllotted hi a;:oom and shelves for bears little or no resemblance to tbe gen- -

I v tJ- - . .
sting a nstless.ifldifTerence to the best issues. In the genuine the wrUing exlenve for :afef. lha:; :Nationality of i,e Whigfarlt.Tbe fS? ?orinland arg his col.ecUonS. and .

nnt;... k wuiJ. nor K. tt1tv hpn 6 . e .1 ..' v various modes encouraged this voune-- ls erv aisunct ana in a uoiu uauu in n . ll jl "umnrmiip nnininn ii iiinn uiinn : n n
counterfeit the writing is bad aod in n KS-- .i Ai iinA nrii.i iuc i8 www... e(J 10 lor saia " "repori arrangemems supplies. ;j

, o,w;ct.. tk hnupmmiht fnr th he. uai-- i, f iK it r,i.rk! Tmkiv explorer of Nature riches. His ardor ine
erest our cm m u n i ty 7 Wi 1 j you
jupiielupQft' your backs, and hug the
usioisoi hope;; until your rival Salis- - and his intelligence pointed him out at a. running nana, in tne genuine iub r re- - Frce SoiJers and abstractionists can all rerannniniort in ntlAnrl th mp.p.l inffi rif rnrrecnon. I

nefit of the whole Ination- - In the forma .f 7 . . . . .. .. . i . tUsWn ci-to- an U on ocolct.nt ha rfrtlii" inna nf 41 nhrl '4R urn M.nfirrsioeni, mi. ueaK, signs OIS DBIIIO vv ., ill
merely ie.tiona. is- - C"i .V ild IV the counterfeit it i,V.iV. C. Whig. bu, areUu :,tion of lhe party no

Wi'Avnl rtf Hirdip. rich mountain trade? sues or one-ide- a pri nciples jvtrei allowed amojlg tb mo co,di ecep. his skill, energy, ahd fideiity.in the work , . . ... , ,J. . r J.1TJJ,:'' "
r,if Tolifwou! avoid tHis unfortunate TU pAnctiimtAii ilMA. ik. Mrl. .i.ktt !MhAHiRii nssto-ne-d h m in thl resnnnsiih e nnriertAlr. WU MJWtui s. iuc t unauciuuio ucu- - juuge m iuo apuiinuiuii j r tir ,cci jto enter into its creed 't I to suit bis own peculiar notion,! And wt.

, Tlie Treasurer of the General Assembly ing, he was, in a hort time, selected as ger of Thursday says:!inatiyeryou must act, and and act at
made the annual fiscal repori showing a Ual- - the Drinc oal for stirvevine one branch of S.llo . ;--

?r "i ':e,and fvithout elay. Tou are in the - " f,w. wwiiua i.wwv u.w .ww.w.j Dad. indinerent. oangerous, prosperous or ;anca on hand of 81.846 55. A the creneral rnrrf 1- - Af the nora nf seven. i. ;..:" i -- u. -- 1 I
v

Jit It was determined thai the annual sermon on tn ko Wq Amrlof paying higher pricjes for country
than yo brethren xf Salisbury, L-- I T x ii i - i. j-- i: j mw

s
.ua

cv,rv;vu gv-- ,.. too ouen repeaiea 10 oe on me iookuui ouslv considered by ibese men or ditlerent coduce - .

as it is was talen jas the oasis of its be-

lief; and suchjk construction was put up-

on its requisitions as would apply equally
to the interests of the whole nation. ,

The Constitptiob itseif Was farmed ori-

ginally with a jspirit of compromise. Dis-corda- nt

interests of the different sec

gisi ipr me otaie pi iew iotk. wnen for them. The d ece. bv some fine and inn. here is a fraud snecifie a cure all.
iif you.ill enlarge the scale of your

iue suojeci oi foreign iiiitsiuua, uo ucutcigu
on Sabbath evening, in ithja Second resby(Q
rian Church, and that the annual sermon on Do-

mestic Missions be delivered on Wednesday

that great work was completed he was ingenious machinery, is split in two, a- - all healing salve, and they can apply it to
elected to a professor's chaiHn a very ex- - Dout ne halt of the coin abstracted, and their individual practices. ;erfttioosji and continue to sell goods as
tensive female seminary in Albany. ike nlundered sides stuck together again, The Democrats of the late iConveutic :! "I J ' I'Si ullifjr ,'do,' y bju must and will secure evening. After holding that chair for several he face of the piece not the least scarred Raleigh bad, it is apparent, a considerab!

valuable .tradfe5. Butfyou must pro tions'ere harmonized by compromise
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gicaf Seminary, was reid-sho- wing a prosperi yearse rcsignedit for a visit to Germa- - or injured. A little care will rediljr de- - mount ofljidia Bubbe. in tr creed as i

ous condition of that ititiilion., lbw report ny. where he speni; two years witlrLtebig, tcct the fraud. , The milling around; the " theirconsciences,-I- V. Ulcrald.the necessary: facilities to induce tra- - Without that spirit it coul never have
pto coje into jrour marlset. W e hope
MilwnQt ncceiJsary to say anything to

was referred to a Special Committee. I renownea ior nis researcnes ana uiscove- - edge will Jne found broken, and Ifery gen- -

The Committee on the cheap Newspaper, for "es in animal and' vegetable chemistry. crally a pewter colored cement! may be
general circulation, appointed by the last As. On his return from, Europe be was elect- - observed protruding from it. The coin,

held us togethen a day. Without the
Constitution and tile Union we never could
have been the great and prosperous coun- -;.t wjntry' friends to stimulate them to a

. j . .... "i . i 15 n .. i i . w i

eippfpeiationof this subiect. We be sembly, made their reptifrt4-slron- gly urging the ea tq a proiessors.cnair in me Lawrence too, is thin in the middle,
importance of establishing such paper, there School of Science, in Cambridge, Massa- - J

By private letters from Nlnevab, we 1;

(says the N. Y Herald,) that CoI. Rawli:
who is now conducting lhe excavations, &

doned by Mr Layard, bas opened out the c:
place of sepulture of tbe Kings and Queer .

Assyria." "fbere they lieV'jWejare to!,
huge stone sarcophagi, with ponderous li J 5

corated with the royal ornaments and cost.

try we now are. 1

Since the formation of the ConstitutionpeJWtjtfeey.arlalreadyl up and doing being four fifths of tbe families of the Church chusetts. He now holds, at tbe age of THE MODEL SCHOOL.
. - . ; . i ,.i r i . !k.t.iL . : ... uj.i ,.- fUna business; and would do more, but periods have arrived when tne same spi-- 1 wimoui any suuaoie papers, many ucicmcm miny-iw- o, mis imporiani pmce in an in- - w .

ho foijowinff extract rom D. K.
i ihpjlanot Understand the apathy of that rom tautog one uy tne present price, The smU10n designed;to advance, in scienti- -rit of compromise which constructed i a a M R Esq's speech as President of the late

ft ft. it i I An.rt .mi a a ma man An l no niuu or ' I a v:
I .tic investigations;, the graauaies 01 cone- - Democralic Convention at Raleiih : Thatj ,r 'j jciruii Ma u.oww wu im,v wwwc.w.. ? .

beer for its in I - r just as: they were deposited j more j thaninstrtiment has necessaryef the town ifi the premises,
Stciuzetis

Salieourv and her citizens as
journed to meet at A ges and universvties. He is Professor our whig brethren have determined to amend vAKt. .w0 .

Tbe Assembly then
o'clock, p. m.-f-Even- IVrd llorsford, son of Hon. Jerediah Horsford, j their manners in this particular, and to follow I

: ricbsiny pne'tlbut our 4uty to our pat nowfof the New ork delegation in Con- - the example we have set them of polite and . Youikful Neglects-Wall- er Scott, ia a

terp1rotation. The same feeling of con-

ciliation has existed and has formed such
compromises, f To preserve this feature
in the history of our , Union and the pro

Xflernoon Session,
w

hs and Jb;e interest we hve in the pros- - . 14 1 1 m Ik a 1 a vinr --J A.ft .aaSa Iknl m Ia ftAh I . . . . i i m . ....1.1 irruvv ' miii ill n rii I 1 1 iii i 111111 i nniiri iiniie iihi uin inniii. hiiciis iiisi uub icauii t-- .. : l j
. .i j b,vw' " ww- - .w.w j 0 ....., . , , 1 if a 01 nis oersonai aisiorv. uivb ins iu.

The Assembly met according to adjourn-- and nromising-Prbfesso- r that during his lines have not been in vain. And ibis is not . , ' fllh . MTf t ivM.uppf.tbis our adopted j town, compel
ment at 44 o'clock, " J ! whole course his support has come from tbe only lesson which our Whig friends; have h jot Qi Q perusa lncg pairCi iet :pspek foyoQ the plain language of gress of our Government, the true patriot A prayer was oflered up, and the minutes ol nis own efforts.

"
f H. learned from us." We Tad never tbougbt, in readers remeinber that it is with the d?ri nen letas say to you again, De- - will be called upon often to bear, to sac- - the morning session read and confirmed. uays gone oy, 01 .ewmMg y--.. regret that If recollect in my manhood tl'

yourselves. 4tsd do your duty, before it lhe re- -rificei to give up honest prejudices, and to Agreeable to the order, the Synodical Re. jv j)igates'for Fillmore.
seek spirit of harmony. cords were presented, and referred to their di sultfof the Whij5 Primary: Elections

a code ol morals or ponteuesses, ana we war pitf.,- 0 learning which I j neglect: '
it is too late now. ibey have hardly iroprov. jfc u that through everyjpart of my !

ed in their manners we suspect. At least we arw apMr r k..M ii, ninrhi.13 and har
inf We, and ou behold-you- r town left

yodesolate.i-i- V. C: Whir. u- - New, York city will be gratifying to the1 he late uompromises mat nave ueen The narrat;ve8 of the state of religion in MW I. . . .. . n-- . judge so by the evidences exhibited at the very . myown jgnonince ;and I would this
Convention over which Mr. McRae presided. men .fe ja,f ,,0 rppuuon' I have h :

??S;U)COl36fco CONVENTION. made were entered into from the same variou8 pre8byterie;were next presented, and inecw 01 me union,
r . i i and the Constitution, all over the coun- -

from desire of keeping referred , ,general views, a y j it trV Th citv is ent tied to six Delegates e have reasons lor oenevmg loai ine ian. ood fofl(jn0 io acquire if, by doing so, I :

tengan;erncnts have orevehted our '.L 4:m,Mf r tk TTninn in har guage ot some speaners on inai occasion was r0gt TimniuS parti upon a sound f.nev. ir. numpnreys,.s irom me vwihhihicb -- w- ' '
on Overtures, reported, i The Assembly acted in Convention, atd from five of the six

Districts we have the pleasure of an- -
denunciatory, ai usual, and tbaone ot we ora- - u o lettb'mz ad ,cience.fPfOber attpht inn tnSth Rpsolutions U-- . i A. opa maw tors, aUeast, alluding to me w nig pany, in-A,ta-

in ra mar Ira not altogether ot a. Chester--- o" " -- 1 ,: ; I . w-p- i i' t

"' ' monioua auuuu. fva bu iuw; .w w.
C!f0'rOC Coxnvenl!on whh we national measures ; and no candidate for

V- -
l-V- s paper ; and which fair-- e presidency can be a national one un terfieldian character. L An pgiy uam. in me eastern p

quirjes, as to piodiacaiionin the Rules.' The nouncing that loal delegates are elected
last overture came frbm the Presbytery of New pledged to the nomination pf the friends
Jersey, requesting that some change might be 0f the present Chief Magistrate, as their It mav be a model school, but we confess we Delaware county, in this state, the:comment and exposure. . oeo ua :e t;ii;nCr Sft far ks his influence

dont fancy the terms or the teachers. TVi- f- sides a man named j

B-j- -, now ;maue in me existing, ruie, wuicu requirev, iuav nrsi Choice, in, me remaining fwuhrnHer.4iilmark the halfhearted extends to support these measures, or at mington Herald, tice of the peace, and; a very fc:
wwe;nbt kayjaae-Acareo- O terms in ieasi not disturb man, but y common consent, me (u,them in their operation.

Commissions to take evidence should be con- - composed of the 4th, 6th, 10th and 14th
stituted of members of the judicalue sitting in vvarfs, there is but a small majority for
trial. It was staled that in a case which has tke Anti Fillmore delegates, and we hear

Hi ,. - 1 1 ir 1 r rr inniviin.i in ma u'nn H rrB!r't;,omPronis0 m?asures are SP' Connecticut I JWIVliJfj IMwt.lwwt.. ... -- mw- r .W.W.. tCourant. Not long since, a young girl, eleven yearsioi bcin: lonv ga0nt 8an0Wf afld awry,recently occurrea iniMewijersey, tnis ruie naa of the fouest sor 0f pjay among the sue-operat- ed

to defeat he trial, 'rhe witnesses cessfui parly in the District. There was age, who lived in rans, auemP to -- a eu? ,ikc a kangaroo. One day h"v ine wonveniion proiesseslyio. tne Unio;n,w and infavor From the Charleston Mercury. her mother, suuer and J WWJ OQj ,untin and ort 0he of the mou:wBrq.u...f - r-- l" a characteristic fight in the 9th, and one
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